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.Assignment TV
P,y TKRRENCE O'FLAHERTY

I'M- ^,.t giiml nrus |..r than any performer of our 
sou. YOU'IP united In Klvis time. Whatever it is. it's not 
Presley s first press confer- an ability to <-onver.se 
ence in five years'" said the Someone asked why UP 
publicist from NHC. "You're were here. "I'm doing a TV 
a lucky man." special for NBC." he said

The summit meeting was silence. . What's it called 1' 
held at NBC's Burhank stu 
dios in a rehearsal hall 
where metal chairs had been 
arranged in rows facing a
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long table The first row was

"Klvis." . . . Who's in it? 
After a conference with his 
producer he said: "Just me 
and some dancers "... more 
silence . . Has your audi 
ence chanced since your lastalready occupied by eight

fat girls whose behind* fell TV appearance five years 
in rolls over both sides of ago:1 'Yes They don't move 
the folding chairs. They had as fast as they used to " . . . 
been fans of Elvis since the 1 hear you re" expecting an 
beginning. Newsmen repre- other child. "That's sumthin* 
senting the Nation's press on me!" ... "lie hasn't been 
filled the other rows.

The first to arrive was 
Presley's manager "The 
Colonel" who invented Hada- 
col before he invented Pres-

home long enough." said one
of his buddies. (Rig laugh all
around i

"Were you the first one in
wear sideburns 0 " asked a 

ley "Elvis will give you just reporter Preslry looked puz- 
15 minutes," he said with a z | ed The Colonel said "No. 
wave of his cigar. It proved ~~~ 
to be more than enough.

1 l-adies and gentlemen. 
Elvis Presley'" said the Colo 
nel The doors opened and 
he entered with two body 
guards and four roly-poly but everything personal is 
men of undetermined age handler! by my daddv." 
wearing T-shirts. They were       "

Wyatt Karp." daughter) "Oh. 
marvelous 1 " gushed the lady 
reporter from Boston . .'. 
Does the Colonel still hanrtla 
everything for you? "We 
have sort of an agreement

greeted by a round of ner 
vous applause started by the 
girl reporters. Then they sat 
down, Presley in the center. 
An embarrassed silence fol- 
loweJ like those in church

WHEN DID YOr start 
smoking'' "About a year ago 
but it's just a prop" . . . 
You've always done better in 
small towns than cities 
haven't you"1 "Yes. That's

after a soloist has stopped, why I'd like my material" to 
singing and you don't know be "better in the future "
whether to clap or pray. • • •

PRESLEY would be an 
eye-catcher no matter what 
his business He's tall and 
now that he's lost his baby 
fat. he no longer resembles

Do you miss doing per 
sonal appearances'1 "Yes. 
That's one thing I really 
miss I never get a chance 
to go anyplace "

The Colonel stood up and 
said: "Okay, that's it. ladies

What special qualities 
does the editor of a prestige 
travel magazine look for in 
articles submitted by free 
lance writers? That in the 
question members of South-

Knifepoint 
Robbery 
Nets $111

Torrance police are look- 
Ing for two young men who 
held up a service station 
early Sundny morning, forc 
ing tht attendant to hind 
over fill at knifepoint

The attendant told police 
the two men entered the 
station, located at 3015 W 
182nd St. about 4:30 am 
While one suspect made talk 
with the attendant, the other 
began snooping around the 
rear of the station.

When the attendant turned 
to investigate, the first sus- 
|M>ct pulled a knife and or 
dered him to hand over the 
content? of a money drawer 
The xuspect then forced the 
attendant to empty his wal 
let.

Director 
Named {or 
Centers

Maurice A Bugbee has 
been appointed Harbor Area 
director of the Smoking 
Control Centers of the Am 
erican Council on Smoking 
and Health, Howard R l/>y, 
president of the council, an 
nounced today.

Bugbee, now on leave 
from his post as executive 
vice president of the Hoys' 
Club of Long Beach, will be 
in charge of centers open 
ing later this month at 4220 
Long Beach Blvd , and at 
35S5 Torrance Blvd.

landa Darnell. He wore and gentlemen' All report- 
black suede shoes, tight black en, wno would ljke to have 
pants, an open blue shirt their picture taken with 
and bandana. Mis sideburns Elvis. come forward " 
are longer but he is neither The front row arose en 
mod nor hippie His hair is masse and gurged forward 
jet black-almost artificially But what surprised me most 
so —and his skin is pale was that I was nearly 
ivory, making him the only trampled by the gentlemen 
personality in the wax mu- Of the press sitting behind 
seum who looks even more me.
plastic in real life Now I know why the NBC

His success in 27 hit man called me lucky it was
movies and on 84 million a real show. I was lucky I
records proves he has more didn't have to pay admis-
of what the public wants sion.

Writers' Club to Hear
Editor of ;Westwavs' 

west Manuscripters will hear 
answered by I^rry L. Meyer. 
editor of "Westways" maga 
zine, the official monthly 
publication of the Automo 
bile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia Manuscripter* will 
meet Friday. July 19. at fl 
p m in Clark Stadium Com 
munity Center on Valley 
Drive, llermosa Beach.

With a subscription list 
of 475,000 readers, "West- 
ways" provides members of 
the Automobile Club with 
informative articles on scen 
ic areas In Southern Califor 
nia, other section of the 
United States and some 
foreign count rips, as well as 
up to date road information. 

Meyer, who asMimed the 
post of editor in July. 1967. 
has been associated with 
"Went ways" since I960, 
when he joined the staff ai 
an editorial assistant A 
graduate of UCLA, he Is a 
member of the Society of 
American Travel Writers, 
the Zamorano Club, and the 
Western History Association 
While at UCLA he receiver! 
both the Tom Treanor Jour 
nalism Fellowship, and the 
Wall Street Journal Student 
Achievement Award

The public is invited free 
of charge.

I/iff i if Set 
Tomorrow

San f'edro Recrettion Cen 
ter's Teen Club at 1920 
Cumbre Drive will hold a 
"Hawaiian Luau" for teen- 
agers in the San Pedro arta 
tomorrow

The festivities will last 
from 3 until 10 pm with 
games, dinner, and a dance 
at the San Pedro Recreation 
Onti'i Dress will be Ha 
waiian style

Tickets art* now being sold 
for $2 per person at the rec 
reation center and by Teen 
Club members.


